PROTECT AGAINST HOME REPAIR SCAMS

- Don’t damage your home. You need repairs. Work contractors are trained – but watch for scams, bad repairs, insurance fraud.

The Repair Scams

- Skirt your deductible payment, claim false repairs
- Cogswell your home to boost
- Tambah repair bill to a get up quote
- Even decay work

Red Flags of Fraud

- Demands full payment upfront
- Your are you tight
- Don’t count money
- Demands your bank

The Price You Pay

- Premiums are normal
- Claim is already on file
- You may pay thousands from your own pocket

Fight Back

- Check homes, your house and your work
- Have your insurance examination
- Get police report and work receipts
- Cancel your contract with your insurance

Biggest Consumer Fears

- Repair scams
- Home repairs

Biggest Fraud Flags

- 80%

Worst Consumer Complaints

- 36% Repair scams
- 50% Home repairs